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.MR. COLFAX FAILS TO A l.
J'KAlt HKFOttK THi:

CREDIT MOHILIEIt.

A NEW CHARGE' i BROUGHT
AO A INST THE HON-

ORABLE

A LITTLE MOllK LIGHT
Mil. CALDWELL'S

CHAUAUTEK.

PETITION OP THK CREDIT ll

TO DISSOLVE THE
CORPORATION.

THK COUilT WILL NOT ENTER-TAI-

THE APPLICATION.

ETC., ETC., ETC.

COLFAX AND TUB

WaiiunotoX, 1. Contrary to

general expectations Mr. Colfax did not

appear before tbe Credit Mobtller y.

Col. McCotnb wu aain put upon tlio

stand, and rnado i now cljarjja which m

pUlnly tnlendod to Injure Colfax. He

stated tbat In February, 11(37, ha recolved

a letter from Mr. Atnei, In which tho lat-to- r

asked if the stock ho hd placed in the
hands of Colfax, bad not been of great
benefit to the Union PaclQfl railroad, Inas-muc- h

ai Colfax had, while In the speaker's

chair In tbn senate, mado & ruling in tho

Interett of tho company. McCotnb was

uuablo to produce the letter containing lhl

question, and said ho presumed ho bad

loU ii.
Mr. AUiion was examined by Repre-

sentative Steveni in relation to the Sioux

City and Dubuque railroad, but tho facts

elicited were unimportant.
wilwn's committer.

At the lilting of Wilson's cotnmltteo

this morning, Webster Snyder, formerly

general superintendent of the Union Facl-ll- e

railroad, testified ho (lid not know that
any government director! or commission-a- n

wero nald anythini; bcsldos their
'age and expenses for services, except Wu- -

j

dell, who U dail. Vauaeii wameu

$25,000, and ho wai paid ouio for colng to

Hryan, Wyoming, in 18C3. Waudell,
howover, did not pay much attention to

the road when there
.11.1' Isu'ttfiiitM mi I'M k fn.

handed by Smith; witnessrn--rn-- il . .

the road being built at that time'
witness paid tbo money on his own re-

sponsibility; in conversation wilb Dr. Dj-ra- nt

on the Union Pacific, tbat gentleman

declined to autborixe tbo payment ; pecu

niary exigency, however, required the pay- - j

ment ; Oliver Ames, president of the road,

wrote to witness, saying he did wrong in

making the payment ; witnei knvv not

why bo was romoved; it was never inti-

mated ha was removed for paying Wau-del- l;

the money was charged th ac.
count of contingencies ; Waudwll gave no

reaion for domandlr.g th money; wanted It

for Wood; wllnc" felt justified In paying
the'tnoncy, owing to tho peculiar eiigen-cic- s

at that time, ha bfing eight or ulna

hundred mile west of tho Missouri river; t

). li,oke.J uoon Waudell as exactln
blackinuilj tbo road wa first-cla- then;
F. 1. lllair, Iliiford and two other
commissioners showd no reluctance to dis-

charge their duty j tho board of directors
of tho company tacitly acquieced in the

payment.
COHMITrUt OX BLEUTIOXa.

At tbe sitting of the senate commltteo

on elections y to investigate,alleged
bribory in the election of Caldwell as

senator from Kansa,A. Comstock testified

that In January and February 1371, bo was
book-keep- er in Scott'a bank in Leaven-

worth, and Caldwell and Levi Smith had

accounts thore: did not recollect of

checks on tho Kansas Pacific or

other railroad drawn'by Morris; about this

time, ono morning, Martin Syre, troasurer

of the Missouri River, Atchison and

Topeka railroad, drew a check by Cald-we- ll

on Jay Cooke & Phllidelphia,
fur $10,000, and said ho would havo to go
to Topota on an early train; think this
was just beforo the senatorial election
recollect about that tlmo a check drawn by
Levi Smith, endorsed first by Anderson,
and thon by Carney, and finally by the
bank; docs not recollect of other chocks
by par les mentioned about that timo ; eii"

in Scott's lodget were not in
hand-writin-

Judgo Croilor submitted that witness
could toll uo mora about the than Its
own pages showed,

Morton read tho following onirics of
checks on tho lodger, cashed on Caldwoll a

account: January 9,$359,U7 ; January 11,

$20,311; January 13, $718,250; January
10, $2,000; January 20, $10,005 ; January
27, $5,000; January 28, $10,000.

Witness had no recollection ot a draft
for $5,000 drawn by Carnoy on Levi

Smith, discounted at or collected through
the bank.

Morton rend certain ontrics of deposits

ly Caldwell, which witness could not ex.
plain. Uo tbon turned to Levi Smith's

account, nnd read the following charges

against him: January 23, $7,000; Jan-uur- y

2, $2,000; January 30,

$500; February 0, $41,441: February
11, $3,000. Tlia books of the First
National bank of Leavenworth waro

whilo Comstock was twaurlng for

Caldwell's account.

Clark said ho bad been d

concerning a conversation Cree, edi-

tor of tbe Lawrence Standard, for the pur
pne of showing that tbo editorials de
mandlng tba present Investigation were
the result of a conspiracy botwetn
Cree and himself,

ON

Feb.

mile- -

Con.

Co,,

tries

bank

with

Judgo Croilor, cashier of First National
bank.testlflod tbat Caldwell had an account
on (b 9th of January, 1871, and has

ilnct; U was a dtpcilt of SI 0,000 ai

truit loan, at.-- ! lmi remained about as de-

posited; that la the only account he has.
Comstock was examined by ('rosier;

Said he did hot recollect paying a clieuk
for f 10,000 on CnMwell's account ; didn't
lay to MnJ. HopkliiMir Htiy olio !) that
he did nut knour anything of Caldwell'!
mccuuiiI, except what tho books
shows had no onromlln with
Clark at Si. J.oul. about
accounts within n niofith ; made a

ncco'arv to show Cald- -

well't transaction with tho bank at
Clark's request J memorandum whs fur-

nished after witness camo to Washing-
ton; furrilihi'd a similar list to Carney
at St. J.ouls about his accounts when
Carney left for Washington.

Mnj. Hopkins testified that Comitock
told him substantially that he knew
nothing of the accounts exicpt wlmt Is

shown by the books.
McDowell t till td that In a conversa-

tion with Curney on tho day of the second
ballot, Cnrnoy said If Caldwell had
small a vote as before, and it was evident
he could not ba elected, his friends were
determined that ho should again become a
candidate, and ho meant to do so, and
asked witness' advlco; wltntis advised
him not to, on the ground that It would be
bad faith; that ho con 1.1 not ba elected;
knew that Carney had agreed to with-

draw; did not know nnythlng of 15,000 i

had heard nothing of It at that time.
Comitock was recalled and produced

the bcoks of tho First National bank,
showing, January IT, $5,000, and on the
Villi, one for $'J0O; this was not an un-

usual amount for Levi Smith to draw, but
Smith and Caldwell had larye accounts ut
the bank.

Levi F, Smith was examined by Crosier
to contradict Carney's evidence : Witness
never mid ho had agreed to
pay Ji,500 or any other sum
to any other legislator for bis vote; didn't
say the prjco of a vote was about one
thousand dollars or anything liko it;
nevor said ha was bound to carry the
election if It cost dim $1&0,000; the only
chock he ever asked Jacob Smith to cash
was for $1(0; thinks he did spoak to him
about caching u check for $2,000, but it
was said in tbo presence of others;
wai a mero joke; denied individually
Carney's statements that he had oll'ertd to
bribe certain members named.

Judge Crosier produced n cbeck for
$7,000 which witness ti he drew at the
Taffc bouse In Topeka on tbo 19lh; tba
cbeck wasshown to Comstock, who said it
was cubed on the 23d of January.

Crosier called attention to fact that
Carney's endorsement was not written
with the tame ink as the face of the
cbeck, to disprovo Carney's statement
that the check was drawn on the 22d or
:3d, and that he endoraed ft as soon us it

(lf! was to him did
n.nort nn some miles I

to

any

as

it

not luv.j a conversation with Caldwell In
Carney i presence in which the former
said Ms election had already Involved
him in an expense of forty thousand Uul
lars, and that be must go on spending
money freely to carry the election: did
not say tbat ho would share the expanse
with him if he was not eVcted.

Morton " Is it not nbvimii that Car
nev's endorsement of the $7,CIJ checK
was in different ink

Smith said And-rso- n was not present
when the check was drawn,

Ja. F. Legate was examined by Cro
slur, who asked thut tho teitimonv of

i ff'SS'i gie'i bffort) the investigation
t committee nt Topeka, be produced, for

the reason that he te'lillrd tu certain
things hero that ho did nut mention
there.

1. ogato tcstibrd luut there never was it

party caucus or senatorial election but
Anthony cinin to Topeka terribly opposed
to Caldwell; be camo in him with Instruc
Hons not to voto for Caldwell, purporting
to bo iv resolution adopted by citizens of
tho ward which ho (Legate) represented
the next day witness learriod that thev
wero adopted by 3 men who met in
liquor aaloon outsido of tbe ward; An
thony admitted It; Anthony mid
ho wouiu go iiacic am. get up
a meeting; came lack next night and
heard Caldwell's men bod taken posses
ion of the meeting; said to witnots: If

Caldwell Is elected tho past six years nnd
tho six years to como uro blank to mo

if Caldwell is going to bo elected I am go

ing to make omo.tnsney out ot him;" he
asked me to help him ; I refused and said
If he wanted any money ho must get it
himself ; ho left my room nnd wont in
the direction of Caldwell's room; when
ho returned ho spoke of Caldwell in very
disrespoctful language; I think ha said li

was a niggardly whelp; thut ho could not
getadollar out of him; asked him if ho
asked him for money; said he had; don'
think ho mentioned any amount.

Judgo Crossier submitted an aQida'vit
by Senator Pomerov, stating that both
Clarko uud Carney sr.id to him here,
substance, that they used tlioir iudiicncu t

elect Caldwell.
Clarko said ho was surprised that 1:

was not advised that tho aflidnvit was to bi

ntroduccd ho was witling to admit'that
Pomoroy inoant to state facts, but ho ha
fallon into error concerning tbo languogo
ho (Clarke) used.

Tho committee then went Into consulta
tion with closed doors, and In a fe

minutes tho doois wore reoponod.' Tb
investigation adjourned till 10 o'clock
Tuesday morning, when the remalnin
witnesses will ba examined and Caldwell
will in uU o hia statement, after which th
casb will posttivoly bo closed.

THK I'UHMC DKUT.

The public dobt has Increasod $400,240
during tho past month.

ISKJUON' 01' TUB IKCRKA8E.

The roaion of tho incrcaso in tho public
dobt Is stated at the treasury department
to be on account of the paymont during
tho past month, of Interest on Pacific rai
road bondi over tbe amount retained from
pay, and for lervlcos rendorcd
JJut for this the debt would have been de-

creased. $1,420,030 88 were alio dl

buried from tbe treasury during Janus y
in addition to ordinary expeniei; Sl2,loo
to the board of public works in this city,
and $1,000,000 on account of deficiencies
In tbe postal revenue, making the total
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nniount of extraordinary expenditure
during January $1,060,234.

WANTS) TO lilftUI.VR,
l'mi.ADKM-HU- , Fob. 1. In the court

of common pl'jas, J tidl Allison referred to
tho prayer of tho petition of tho Credit
Mobilier for diisolutlon, which was asked
for on tho cround that since.! uly 180B, the
corporation transacted no business. The
udgo says congress Is now investigating

as to tho claims of the government against
tho corporation, and therefore tho court
bould not do anything to prejudice the

rcdlti of the custom.

CRIME.

'WEED CONFIDENT HE CAN
NOT RE CONVICTED.

THE JTHY SAID TO HAVE
UEEN TAMPERED WITH.

POKES' MOTION FOR A NEW
TRIAL HEARD BEFORE

.irnOEHOAKDMAN.

A NEW

ETC,

WITNESS TO
D17CED,

ETC.,

UK INTl'.O- -

ETC.

TWEED.

New YonK, Fob. 1. Tweed last even- -

Ing said his trial was merely a political
ono, and that they would never get a jury
to convict. Ho was tired of the businois.

A juryman savs they all pledged them- -

elves todivuigu nothing occurring in tbe
ury-roo- irotn tony to nity ounois

were cast.
Tromain, counsel for tho prosecution In

tbe Tweed case, last evening said the

panel of jurors from which tho jury was

elected was prepared in tbe Interest of
of the defendant. One of tho jury he

ays was what is known as n bummer and

loafer, and was provldod with a new

suit of clothes especially for this trial.
Another boasted tbat he would make

monev. Still another uau scrveu
n tho panitentlary in Vir

ginia for violation of the ravonue law,
though hu was pardoned out. These

things wero not discovered till after the

ury were sworn. Tbo prosecution have

information tbat some of tbe jury had

been tampered with, and It is probablo

will take suitable action thereon.
Judgo Davis this morning refuted to

grant a motion fur the immediate retrial
of Tweed.

There was a legal doubt about continu
ing tbe term. Tho regular term com
mences Monday, and tho case could be

brought on by giving the usual notice.

tokxs' UU.L ok xtcs:mo.v.
Niw Your, Feb. 1. In tbe oyer and

terminer court Judge Boerdtnan
hrar.l the enamel in the matter of the bill

of exceptions in Stokes' case. The judge
decided to exclude from tbo bul the allege-- 1

tbo in reference to Stokes having been J.

abient from the court while partof the;
testimony was being taken, also that the

udjo was a, one time oU tbe bench, but

allowed ttem U bo brought In by afSdavit

on motion for a tew trial. Tbo judge
thon sijned the bill, and the motion for a

new trial wai then commenced,

ar.d papers in the case reau.
Among thetn nuaierou alliJavits alleging

irregularities and openly expressed bos-tllit- v

to the prisoner by juror, One

special atlldavit U by Mary Jlean, staling
that on the (.'ay of the murder, In going

past the tJrand Central hotel, sho saw

Fisk, whom she know while a domestic at
Lone Branch, go inside the private en- -

trance.and Instantly backed out, pulled out
a pistol and ; as she paiseil tho

hotel she heard tbe pistol ihot. She wai

about to marry at this time, and lisr

friends, fearing she might bo locked up

as a witness, dlnuaded her from telling
what she saw. She gives numerous re- -

fercncei to respoctablo parties. I lie

motion will be decided on Monday.

CASUALTIES.

THRKK LAUOREUS HLRIKU
I NDEJt A fiUAVKL

RANK.

FOUR PERSONS RURNUD TO
DEATH IN A DWELLING

HOUSE.

BURNING OF A WOOI.KN FAC-
TORY IN VERMONT.

CAVID IK.

Cinctno, Feb. 1. Throo laborors on

the new Milwaukee nnd St. Paul railroad

wero buried yesterday by tho caving In tf
a gravel bank about twelve miles north of

this city, They were lnstantlyUilud.
llUItNED.

The dwelling ot Henry Carncs near Jef-ferso-

Iowa, was burned last night. Mr.

Carncs with two of his cblldron, and his

brothsr, Alexander Carncs, nil perished in

tho flames.
MoNTt'ELiKit, Vt., Feb. 1. Gould &

Son's woolen factory at Northfleld wai
destroyed by fire last evening. Loi about

1100,900.

WEATHERREPORT.

Va9UINCitos, Feb. 1. For Southern
states east of Mississippi rising barometer,
decided fall of temperature, fresh to brisk
northorly nnd westerly winds, partly
cloudy woathcr with areai of light mow
over Tennessee and Kentucky, t or Mid-

dle states, decided fall of tomperature,
fresh t" brisk nothorly to westerly winds,

partly cloudy weather, occasional areas of

very light mow, From Ohio valley aud
Missouri to Lako Erio and Upper lakei
winds gradually backing to westerly and
southerly, generally clear uud cold
weather.

FINANCIAL.

New York, Feb. 1. Gold sold at 113$
1135(3113,1, and closed heavy ut U3j

118J. Loam 27 per cent. Carrying
Clearingi $60,000,000, Government! heavy
and ije lower, State bondi nominal,

Export nf specie for tho week $61,679.
Money easier; early lonni made? per cent
currency to 7 per tent gold, but in the af-

ternoon there was a decline to li por cent.
Hank statements unfavorable.

C '81, 181; '03, HJ: 'C4, 14J; '63, IS;
new 'C6, 14 J; '07, ICj; C9, 10J; nawCi, 13 J;
10-4- Ut; currency 0, lo;- - Missouri
0, l3.

MAKKET REPORT.

St. Louik, Feb. 1. Flour firm and
active. Wheat dull, No 4 red fall $1 72;

No3$l iS VB. Com dull and droop-
ing, No 2 mixed :iG33c;No 2 white mixed
43c. Oats quiet, No 2 mixed 31J32c.
Uarlov, No 2 and higher grades in de-

mand) and very littlo is offered. Rye
2rm. Pork Urm, itandard mess $12. Dry
salt quiet, ihouldera 4J4c; clear rib
(Jujc; clear sides GjTc. llacon firm but
not much doiug, shoulders fic; clear rib
7c: clear sides 8c for jobbing and order
lots; hams lU13jc. Lard itlfT, prime
steam 7J(373e."llhghwlneslower 889o,
Cattle dull and unchanged. Hogi steady
$3 80(3, 30; mostly $ft 20; packed to
dntorll),OIO.

Chicago, Fob. 1. Flour scarce, firm
and unchanged. Wheat dull and a ihade
lower; No. 1 spring $1 32; No. 2 $1 21
$1 24 j cash; $1 27) for March; No. 3 $1 12.
Corn quiet and weak at 30c cash, and
311c for March; 271(n)28c Oats steady;
No. 2 2.1$c(2,25Jc. Rye a shade lower;
No. 2 Vi'JC Ilarlcy dull and unchanged.
Mess pork $12 cash; $12 3012 35 for
March. Lard steady at $7 30 cash. Bulk
meats steady; shoulders 4Jc for packed
country; do. loose 3c; short rib packed
Cc. Green meats firm; shoulders 3Jc; short
rib ftgc; bams "3SJc for 17 to 16 pound
average. Whisky nominal; 87c bid and
86c asked. Whole number of hogs packed
140,093, against 107,61)3 same lime last
year.

Nicw York. Feb. 1. Flour quiet and
firm; super $0 4007; common to good
$7 307 00; good to choice $S&3 60;
white wheal extra $10 70. Whisky firm
04c. Wheat firmly held, No 2 Chicago in
storo $1 C4; afloat $1 72. Rye and bar-

ley unchanged. Corn fair demand; old
western mixed ufloat CCJ07c; In store
C4j$01Jc; new westo n timed 05JC0Jc;
yellow 67c; white 75c. Oats firmer; new
western mixed C2j55c; old 64c; white
western 6C6c. Co lie o rio 16(a)20c.
Sugar lower, refined refining 7J9c.
Molasses quiet. Pork dull, $14 60; prime
lS;14c Beef quiet, mess $9U 76;
oxtra $12013 60; cut meat! shoulders
6Jc; hams 1213c; middles steady; long
clear 7ic; short clear 77 long
and short April 7Jc. Dard dull, heavy
western steam 81(2,3 kettlo 8J8c

Memi-ims- . Feb. 1. Cotton quiet; good
ordlnarv lSiaJe; low mldling 1919c;
receipts 1,825; shipments 182; stock 35,025.
Flour unchanged. Corn meal lower $3 20.
Corn lower C2faC0c. Oats, mixed COc.

Hay lower $3733. Bulk meat firm;
shoulders 5c; sides 77c. Lard quiet.

New Ohliaxs, Feb. ! Dry salt meati
65. 6. 88c: bacon lower c;. 0i. 8'95;
others unchanged. Sterling 24; light j
discount gold 13. Cotton quiet ana
easier; sales C000; good ordinary 18;;
low rude. receipts 8,443; exporti
Great Britain 2,025; eontmeat 1,462
coastwise 1,130; itock 211,694.

RIVER NEWS.

Hie aud Fall f tko Rivera.
For 2i hours ending 3 p. m. Feb. 1, Is73.

siATto.se.

st. Paid .

Fort Bentou.
Omaha
Davenport....
Leavenworth..
Keokuk
Cairo
St. Louis
Pittsburg
Detail's llluir.
Cinulnnati . .

Louisville
Atemphia
Vlckaburg..
Shreveport
iSaahvlll
tNew Orleaas.
Fort Smith....
Little Itock...

.- -

,

:
;

..

..

AJS'YK LOW
WATER

h'ght.
ft. iu,

0
I.'.

,l'J
y

. 12

II

rise.
ft. in,

cn'axe

fall.
ft.

t 10

Gorged. tBelow high water. ltWtig.
Above standard.

Official. THOS. L. WATSON,
Observer Hlg. Ser. U. H. A.

St. Louif, Feb. 1 lliver falling with
considerable ice itill running. cathcr
cloudy and colder; flurry mow this morn
ing with prospect lor more.

PirmiiURO, Feb. 1. Little change in
the stace of water. "Weather cleudy. Mer-
cury "0. A light snow fell at intervals
(luring this afternoon. The indications
for more water and an early resumption
of navigation nro not very favorable at
present.

Miitruit), Feb. 1. Clear and moderat-
ing woather. lliver fell 1G inchei. Ar-
rived: Henry Ames and Belle Lee, New
Orleans. Departed: Jno. B. Maude and
A.S.Turner, Now Orleans; Julia, Vicks-bur- g;

Thompson Dean, Cincinnati; Grand
Tower, St. Louis.

Cincinnati, Feb. 1. River 15 feet and
falling. "Weather moderate.

Evamsviu.e, Feb. 1. Cloudy and cold.
Mercury '26 to 30', and growing colder.
Tlio river has fallen 19 Inches. Up: Fa-
yette, 12 m ; Silver Thorn, 1 p. m. Com-

paratively little ice in the rivor.
Louisviu.i, Feb. 1. lliver falling; 7

feet canal; 5 feet chuto. Weathor clear
and much colder. Considerable ice is still
running. No movemoat of boats. The
Grand Lako had a barge sunk at 12 miles
island last night belonging to Ratferty &
Co. A lighter was taken up and
and the coal will probably bo saved.

Nashville, Feb. 1. River falling 0
feet on llarpeth Shoals. Weather fair
and cold.

VicitfiiURn, Fob, 1. Down, Gov. Allen.
Up, City of Vlcksburg. Clear and cold.
River rising fast.

PORT OF CAIRO.

ARRIVED.

Steamer Illinois. Columhtu.
DEPARTED,

Steamer Illinois, Columbus.
1I1U MUDDY COAL.

Steamboats supplied at any time, both day
and uight with cither Lump or Chestnut
Coal, In any quantity au I on usual terms,
at the yurd at Gnimi Tower, Illinois, spe
cial coutracts otl'ercd on favorable teims,
upon application.

II, V. Olvi iiaxt, Gen. Supt.
D.O, Bokek, Stilet Agent.

CONDITION or THE K1YHRB.

During the past twenty-fou- r hours tbe
Ohio fell aeveral luchei, and this morning it
will probably be found on a stand, The ice
was scattered over the liver bv tho wind
yesterday aud lome very heavy floes passed
by, Very heavy lco continues pining out

of the Mississippi in large fields and naviga-

tion continue! impended lu all direction!
save to Columbus.

In

Special dispatches to the Bn.LKTi.N report
he uoudltlon ot the Ohio aim Aiississipm,

riven at various places.
null NHS AND WEATHER.

Buslueii ou the wharf remains dull and no
hipping wai done yeiterday. There U now

a vast quantity of freight here wattuig ton
nage which Is ueeded badly, but no boati

will come to the wharf for fear of the Ice
Ismaglng them. Tbe weather wai quite

cold yesterday with a pinching wind from
the north. Look out for more winter If Mr.
Ground Hog sets his shadow

UISCKI.LAKI0CI,
The Crescent City succeeded in her effort

to raise the sunken barge No, 3."', yesterday
mornleg, and came up here and returned
with lumber to repair tbe break whirls was
frond larger than was first reported.

the Grand Lake No. 2 ra-e- d Columbus
with 13 bargei of coal and one barae of coke
and dhrrtfore it Is positively known that
noni ( h'r barges were Mink at Islund No.
1

The following steamers arc In atatu mio at
thliporl: Ike Hammltt. .lames Howord,
Bee, Atlantic, Mohawk. J. N. Kellogg, SI.
Joseph, Emrnu C. Elliott, City of Chester.
(loaded for Memphis), Ulagow, (loaded for
Hickman), Dexter, It. A. Bahbagr, Haven
and Belle MemphK

Mr. Gorman Miller, .recently receiving
cleik on .1. M. 1'hllllp's whnrfbo.it, has

a like petition on the Cairo City
wharlboat.

Tho fctrjlioat Cnlro resumed her trips
yesterday.

The Illinois Is making onh one trip a day
o Columbus at present.

1 lie transfer between Belmont and Colum
bus l running now, hut tren(Vrs nothing
but passengers.

The Jumei Howard will come to the wharf
for a load for tbe South as soon as ahe can do
so and will have no trouble In getting a full
trip.

PHIL. HOWARD,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER,

City National Bank Balldlssc
tN(i;il attention paid to or,ler Irotn steam

boats nhlht onlav

nti:amiioatm.
X'XiYtOAND'i'ADUCAir

M Alii BOAT.
The plendld uteatiitr

J-.A.-
S. FISZ,

Dick Fowlsr, Captain

eaves Cairo DAILY, (Sunday excepted),
4i.m For freight opassage apply on boat
to J AS. .MALLOHV, jig I.
3tf

AniNKHKSTM.

ATIIE1SEUM.

JUVENILE CHORUS CONCERT

TlIl'RsIMY, Febbcaiiy 0, 1373.

POSITIVELY ONE NIGHT ONLY.

flT'llAi entertainment Is to be then bv
the pupil, or the Grammar School, for the
purpose of refurnishing their department.

Let the Deoule of Cairo. (esDeclallv those
interested in the School,) eucourage their
praiseworthy enorts.
TICKET) 3clL.

Reserved seats ii cents extra
For sale UannouN store aud Barclay

Brut'., ou the lcee.

TWO
GRAND CONCERTS

I

at

Will be glu-- at tbe

ATHENEUM

'It DAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

IVIimary 7 aud H, lT:t.
BY THE

MUSICAL TALENT OF THIS CITY,

Under the direction of

l'HOF. 1'. CUUTICE.

The riot eteniiie will be
cotiot'rt, cnnslMIng cf

a mUi'ell.iiif mil

OrKltATIC, JfK.NTIMK.NTAI. AND COMIC

MUSIC.
The second evening will he rendered the

beautiful

CANTATA
Or Rt'TU

IN FULL COSTUME.

Two very attractive procraramca which
cannot fall to please tho public. Let home
talent and industry bo appreciated by a
crowded house ou each night.
Tickets ,W) cents.
Reserved Seuts Ui cents extra,

Forsnle at Ilaitmaii'a, corner of Sixth
street iiiul Commercial avenue, nUo ut Rock
well .v Co's book store, o. 124 Co in mere In I

avenue.

JETDoors opcu ut 7, commence at 8.
Ct.

AlOOli lllMtl.NU.

l'ATKONIZK

HOME TBADB !

J, C. HUELS ,

Late of St. Louis.

BOOK BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

BULLETIN BINDERY,
Corner Twelfth itreet aud Commercial Ave

11LANK HOOKS of every description done
with neatuess aud dispatch, All kinds of
ruling uuue at snort notice, uibies, .nunc,
Magtulnes uud Periodicals bouud ueat aud
at the lowest possible rates.

County work, audi aa iterorus, dockcis,
Fee liooki. lllanki, etc., made a ipeclality

Boxes, rocket Hooks, Envelopes, etc.,
made to orlr 4 If.

81 000 IN ONE WEEK.
To any Uirewtl muu who cau do business

on the ijulol, 1 guuruuteu an Immense tor
tunes, easily, rapidly, and fn perfect safety,
AUdreilu perfect confidence,

WM. AITAKRKM,
2S West Fourth street, Mew York.

I'i-- w Sui,

Home Advertisement.

uTi:i.a.
HTi'VlVCMKVlOTiiK,"

Northeast Corner Public Fquar,

VIENNA, ILLINOIS.

A.CAltUTU Proprietor

'l'hl bouse has recently been repaired and
furnished newly throughout. It li conveni-
ent to the btiMncsi houses and tho court-hoii'- r.

flood sample roomi.

no to

V. W. THORNTON'S,
BUILDERS' SUPPLY 1KPCT

13, TKVTB ITUXT,

,1, TO

Boon, Baals, Bllaida. Hossldltstja,
Eave Clatters, (wood) Window and Door

Frame, rioorlssa;, Lasts,
MIslsssilM, Qlaaed Naab, Stasod Hide

IJskta, eissaed Trssaaaaaa,
aah Walffhta, Haals Pnlllea and C

Blind raalesslaca, Booflnsr

Felt, Booflna; Csmsit, Plaalerlti
Paper, Carpat Velt, Wklla

Elt.

4
hand

IJaaod Oil, American Window
Ulaaa, Knsillati andPreneh

Plata Olaaa, Pattr, a!aalera Poaaata
war Pipe Patent Ctslsasaejrai

Kt.,
ENTB for Rock Illser Panur CamDanv'

BheathitiK Felt anil Quarts Com out
w joun a ioiproved HooODit on

WAQv.- -. MANUFACTOltY.

Fur Sale ut Wholcijild or Retail.

CORNER AND OHIO LEVKa

Cairn, Illinois.

DOVllIf J. P.OAHBI.K

H. M. IIULEN,

MERC II A N DISE B HO K E II

AND

COM M LS3ION MERCHANT,

l'urvha-ln- g lor Merchants a speciality.

Office: 110 Ohio Letee, CAIRO, ILLS

S7Reterenc(is, Cairo (erchants.

IDLEWILD MILLS

Corner Twenty-worn- l utreet and Ohio
'

SUPERIOR STEAM DRI ED CORN
MEAL

Aliv.i on hand, and at the InwestimrUe
prico. Also a good article of

OOV7 PEED
Verv cheap. Leave orders at HALI.IDAY
URUTIIKRS, or apply at the mill,

FRED ROSE

MEECHANT
101 C'OMMKRCIAI, AVKNUB,

French, PcntcM and Ameriraii camimcrcs
of all colors, ami bcacr.ind broad cloths

CONSTANTLY ON HANI),

made up lu.tlio

LATEST STYLE,

And at the lowest price,
claw nork guaranteed,
expect warranted,

Kle.

aiwavt

No.

And

A fine fit and firs
Satisfaction in e

HENRY II. MEYER,

EXOELSIOB
DKCORATIVE, SIGN and ORNAMENTAL

QRAININO AND MA11BLIN0

of every Description.

DECORATING AND GILDING

In every style, plain and ornamental.
Particular attention paid to (llasa Ollillna
Orders solicited for Scenery, Frescoe unO

Uanncr Painting.

FANCY GLASS SHOW CARDS

Qllt, plain ami ornamental, AU work fa
truMed to my care will be promptly at
teuded to. Shop iu Perry House, comer I
Commercial avenue and Klghth street.

iept4tf.

WUUD I WOOD I I WOOD 1 1

Ttuuaderilxbid will furnish

HARD AND DRY WOOD

Aa Cheap, II atl Cliesier

bad any wood dealer lu Cairo, Leave order
on the alatea at the Poitofflce aud at Rota
eoalyard,ou Commercial avenue, between
Tentii and twelfth etreeti, Cairo. lUlnol. 1
give good measure and will eorU the wood

Ifdesired.
W-t- f DENNIS BALKY.

Homo Advertisements.
"

C. WINSTON,

HEAL ESTATE AGENT,

No. 74 Onto Lr.viw.

Offers the following valuable real estate for
sale, which Is aelectetl from a very large list
of valuable real estate for sale and lease,
as presenting ery favorable terms for in-

vestments:
A large two itory house, In good repair,

together with 2 lot, on Crosa street, near
school home, a No. 1 bargain.

That fine large house and lot (I, block M.
rlty, on Washington avenue between Fourth
and Fifth rfrcct.

Lot No. 8, block No. 0, Ohio Lnvec.
Two splendid high loU on Walnut street,

next to corner of Llgth itre et. Very cheap.
Two lota on Tenth atrcet, between Walnut

and Cedar itreeK Verv desirable and will
be sold cheap.

Three Iota on Cedar street, well iltuatcd
at a bargain.

Those two fine hinlness lots, 15 and It!,
block 14, city, on Commercial acnuo, near
corner of Klghth itroet, on wolch now
stand the livery stable of Miles I'arker.
Possession given first ef April.

Four lota on Twenty-ftrs- t street, near Coin-merel-

avenue and freight depot of tbo C.
and V. railroad.

Two lots on Commercial avonur, near cor-
ner of Thirty-thir- d street. Will be sold
cheap.

Two good business lots, 7 and 8, block 4f
city, on Washington avenuo and corner o4
Fitteenth street. Directly opposite custom
house.

Loti 0, 10, 1 1 and 12 same block and In rear
of last mentioned lots, on Fifteenth street.

LqUO and 10, block 30, city, on Thirteenth
street, near Commercial avenue. I'rico $300
each.

A fine farm of 150 acres, with good Im-
provement at (Jooae Ikland. adjolulng the
farm of O. Greenlee, Kkj. The soil ami fer-
tility are unsurpassed, being rich bottom
land entirely above overflow.

Several well lmpioved fruit farms In Pu-
laski county.

10,000 acres unimproved lands fn Alexan-
der and l'ulaski counties, In bodies tu suit
purchasers.

25,000 acrci unimproved, well timbered
laud In Arkansas, near Osceola, No. 1 cottou
lauds. Titles to all tbe foregoing perfect.

F o r"Tea s b .

The I'crry House. This large and commo-
dious and well situated house will be leaned
for a number of years on very :tdvautagcous
terms.

Those finely situated residence lots 21, 22
and 23, block W, city, corner of Ninth and
Walnut streets.

FOR SALE OR LEASK. Lots In any
part of the city.

INMUHANClY.

FIRE AND MARINE

1 3ST S TJ Ir.A. 1ST O E
I CONPAXlKt.

MAQARA, N. T.,
Asset tMse.iia

OEBUAMIA, N. T.,
Aasets,,.. 1,WH,TI 71

UASOVKB, K. Y.,
Assata T Mi W

BKFUBLIC, H. Y.,

Asstts Mi.W.
Comprising the Uadarwriters' Aincy,

YONKKRS, H. Y.,

Aatats 17! Set tl
ALBAST CITY,

Attata ..... 4SI,l U

tirimin'b yukd, s. r.,
Amts.. I79.S0U 0

IICCRITT, K. Y. MARINE,

issels 4 ,KS:,U

Stoics, r)wellln(ti, ruroitnre, Hulls anil C

(oea, Iniurnl at rates aa favorable sound, p
manent sucurltv will warrant.

I respectfully aik of tlia et tlsans of Clr
hart of their patronage.

C, N.niOHB
W. H. Mrrn,

Notary Piiblle.
II. It. CJre

No. Tub. and IT. B, Com

I IDT SUSIES.
FIRE, HULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK

ACCIDENT, LIFE,

IW 3TTE
JVTKA, HARTFOfll',

Asl ,M,80I 4

NORTfl AMERICA, TA..

Assets ;2,7U,0O0 CO

fUnTFORD, CONN.,

AM- -t fi,9 4,210 It

rfKENIX, IIARTFORP,

Assets M,TSl,ttS '8

INTKRNATIONAb, N.Y.,

t J1,35J,85S I

PUTWAJI, TJAUTKORI',

Assets 1706,917

CLEVELAND) CLEVELAND,!
Asset , 1415,673 In

IIOME.COLDMUUS,
Asset M S5,r,i 43

AMERICAN CENTRAL. MO.,
Assets 1500,000 0

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL. LIFE.

Asseta 130,000,000 00

TRAVELERS', IIAKTFORU, LIFJ3 AND
ACCIDENT,

AihoI 11,500 0U) U

railway r,8dE.N0Eit3 assuiuncb
CO., HARTFORD,

Vssets $ 100,000 00

INDEPENDENT, IIOSTOH,
AKvets ..6JO,8iJ3 00

SAFFORD, JIORRIS&CANDEE,
71 Ohio I.evre,

GREEN & GILBERT,
ATTORNEYfa

AND

COUN0ELO113 AT LAW,
William It', (ireen, 1
William U Ollberl, CAIRO, ILMNOtH.
Miles F.QIIkert, J

Vripeoia. attastion glraa to Admiraltr bdi
ambdat business.

orrici onio lvx,oomb 7 and 8 ovnw
OITT NATIONAL 11AMK.

IMMIOBAWT THJKKTW

INMAN LINE
I.impool MwTeik ahd Pblladalphls,

Stoamship Company,
causa eoameT wita ciitid mm aae tamsa

aoTaaaataata
For Oarrjiag the Mails

FOR PASSAGE TICKETS

APPLY TO JOHN U. DALK, Aot

U Hroalwaj, Naw-Tor- ei M

Waaalatiea Aveaa Oswe. aet a


